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LOCAL BEEVITIES ,

j > , A. Gavin , the asuaalted manager of

the Times-Dispatch , is rapidly rocovcting.

This evenlne the "Colleen Bawn"will-

bo presented at the opera house (or the bene-

fit

¬

of Stage Carpenter Booth ,

g Frank Hurly was the lubject of a'com ¬

plaint In the rolico court yesterday afternoon ,

charging him with abusing ft horse.

The office of Dr. Galbraith , U , 1' . sur-

geon

¬

, has boon removed to the corner of-

Ihlrtoonth nod Howard streets , west ldo-

.In

.

the county court yesterday marriage

licenses wera issued to Charles Julln nnd

Clara Johnson , William II. Oonnoly and Lib-

bio Dutton.

Yesterday evening the 0. , B. '& IQ. train
was one hour and n half late , the U. !' ono

hour and n half and the 15. & |M , one hour

and a hilt bshlnd time ,

Mr. Julius Meyer and his orchestra placed

the residents of Ftirnam near Twelfth streets

under obligations for the splendid musio they

furnished about midnight.

There will bo a matinee perlorraanco at
the Uongr M ? t'onal cl-apol purlers at 2:10: to-

day

-

, when "Tha lllavator ," wh oh was such a
success last evening , will be repoatcd.

Robert Clarke while skating at the roller

rink Thuradny night foil nnd broke his leg-

.Ho

.

haa been in Omaha but a short time and

18 employed in the Union Taclfio headquarte-

rs.

¬

.

Spiritualistic mooting at Metropolitan

hall , corner Fourteenth and Dodge street , to-

morrow (Sunday ) at 2 and 7 p. m. Miss Mat-

tie
-

Hall , nn Inspirational speakerwill lecture
All mited.-

As

.

an evidence of the extent to which

the bullion that is shipped to this city from

the west and hero manufactured Into lead , so-

to say , yesterday's shipment of nine car loada

east will eullico.-

E.

.

. A. Wallace the defaulting junior mem-

ber of tha firm of Sinder , Howe & Co. , was
arro&tod Friday morning and brought before
Judge Beneke. Ho was released on furnish-

ing

¬

bail in tha sum of $700-

.At

.

the stock yards business waa very

light. Two carloads of hogs , for tbo slaughter-

house , were received from the west. Thurs-

day

¬

two carloads of cattle wore received from
Bancroft , and thrco of hogs. *

In tha county clerk's office yesterday the
city filed n copy of a warranty deed convey-

ing

¬

to the board of trade , In consideration of
the sum of 613,00 >, tha old engine lot on the
corner of Sixteenth and Farnam streets-

."Yes

.

, " said Frank Moores , of the Wn
bash corner , to a reporter last night, "travel-
to the Now Orleans Imposition is still lively.
Ton or a doroa people are iroing down every
day. But the exodus is not as lively as some-

time ago , in the winter. "

County Commissioner O'Keefe has re-

turned
¬

from Waterloo , where ho haa been en-

Raged

-

, in moving tbo fifty foot span bridge
over the lUkhorn. The water had cut its way
Into the bank , and had so changed its chan-

nel
¬

as to necessitate the removal of the bridge
flomo sixty fest.

The river nt this point is still solid , bn
will soon break up. Advices from points
further north , even so distant as tbo Yellow-
stone , ehow that the Missouri has been thaw-
ing and is showing signs of an early floodj at
places in that vicinity.

Spiritualism demonstrated. The most
noted , inspirational medium , Mias Mattie
Hull , of Boston , will appear on the rostrum
in the Metiopolltan Hall , corner of Four'-
toenth and Uodgo streets , Sunday , March 8,
at 12:30: and 7SO: p. m. That the dead live ,

come nnd see , Admittanca free.

The passenger train for Lincoln yesterday
was filled , hardly standing room being obtain
ablo. It seems that now the law-makorshavo
loft , numbers of common , homo people dare
vcnturj there. Tha BEE reporter counted
about ninety woman and small children in
ono car , and in another the men were jimmod-
together. .

Before Justice Stonburtf , yesterday
It. W. Brockenridgo filed a complaint chart ?

ing Hans Timm with fraudulent embezzle-
ment

¬

of 8U8 , collected by Timm ai agent for
Frank P. Hurd , to foreclosure a mortgage
against Johu Bolz. Timm was formerly a
constable hero , and this transaction Is charged
with ocurring about December , 1881. War-

rant
¬

was issued immediately. In the same
couit Mr ; . Lizzie Meyer institutes a suit to
recover possession of a house on Case , be-

tween
-

Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets , now
hold by cnoIIeflso.

Police Judge Boneko yesterday afternoon
hoard the application of Mr. Jno , Ilosicky ,
publisher of the Bohemian journal in this
city , that Mr. Frank Kubovec bo required to
give bond to keep tbo peace especially towards
htm. The readers ot THK BKK are familiar
with the cas , which has been written of often ;
with iti fight , binner-bearing and photo-
graphs

¬

which the defendant has peddled at 10
cents eich to make good his loss by the paving
of st cats near hia residence , The court real-

izing
¬

the true Inwardness of tbo matter , re-

quired
¬

a $300 bond well secured , being the
third time , and warned ICubovec If ho came
apaln ho would got wort-

ollnllronil BlilpmcntH.
The following Hat of freight shipments

from the depot hero on yesterday peaks
for Itself :

Number of cars received from the west
loaded with corn , 57 ; hogs 8 ; rye , 1 ;

atone , lit ; coal , 9 ; merchandise ! 9 ; po-
tatoes

¬

, 1 ; oats , 1 ; cattle , 1. Received
from the east : coil , 32 ; merchandise ,
22 ; latnbor , 16 ; oil , 1 ; coffee , 3 ; apples ,
2 ; farming Implement * , U. OsM sent
east from Omahv. lead , 0 ; buggies , ! ;
oats , 3 ; wheat , 8 ; corn , 53 ; merchandise ,
34 ; lumber , 10 ; col,4 ; hog , 2 ; railroad
wheels , 12 , Cars pasting through going
west , 03-

.Thes9
.

figures are limn the record , and
make a good shoeing for this eeaaju of
general depression ,

On t Journey. ,
The remains of Miss Mary ButouL-

OWIB , fifteen-year-old daughter of Ilav ,

John V. Lewis , chaplain of the military
poet here , wore esoortad to the depot
yosterdsy by the bmavod parents nnd a
number of U , S. army ptlicns and friends
for shipment to Wanhiugtou City , where
they will ba buihd , 'Jhe loleronlty of
tie scene al the depot , when the fatty
drove up in ambulances and transferred

j 1 tho'r' chary < lo Iho railroad people was
fS|& extreme. Tha handsome casket w s lit-

erally
-

cover d by wreaths and cluitcra o ?

rird and lovely llo ors a tribut hid
< hero by bereaved friends who knew her .

well did loved her. In thii vitilttion j.
the dlilro s d p'ru.ti tare the lyinptjj!
thUsof thor ftieuda. jjl

NEBRASKA'S' EXHIBIT

U New OrlcntiB-Hnw the AVcat Is
Keprcflcnted.-

A

.

representative of the BEF. catnaUy
dropped ia altho Metropolitan yesterday
and finding upon the register the address
of Potry M. WllllamB , Sllvcrton Colorado ,

called on him partly to hear all
bout the silver land away oil towards th'e-

AVaHor

auniot , nnd also to hoar nbaut the How
Orleans exposition and Nebraska's part

> art therein , from n Rooky mountain
man bccinaa the men out yonder among
great hills cf proclons metals and scones
whore nature with prodigal hand has
scattered mighty monuments of grandeur ,

are not excited by show nnd display nor
do they overestimate appoarancoa-

."Yes
.

, sir , I have just returned from
Louisiana , whore with a number of
your old OoloinJo friends , 1

visited and carefully estimated the show, "
said Mr. Williams , "I wont tbero to got
oat of the refrigerator basin of the San
Juan country , as yon know Sllvcrton Is-

in winter , and to enjoy the breath of
southern breezes during the mow-bound
season of the rookies , was nt Philadel-
phia

¬

in 187G and saw all Uut exhibition ,

but I am frank to say that aa a thorough ,
practical , real representation of the pro-
ducts

¬

and resources of the countries rep-
resented

¬

thoto , of American countries
particularly , the Now Orleans exhibition
is its superior. This Is especially Irao ol
the Nebraska , Kansas , Idaho and Dakota
exhibits. 1 assure yon that the cereals
and fruits of Kansas nnd your stata ol
Nebraska were as fir superior apples
especially to ihoao of the old tUtes ( hat
make a specialty of grain nod fruits as
day Is ahead of night. Why , sir , your
show of apples and other fruits was mum
moth , and every article waa ar-

ranged with taato and to ad-

vautsgo. . The same may bo
truthfully said of the mineral samples
gathered there. As a man from the
great mines of the far woet 1 know some-
thing

¬

about ores , and was astonished al
the number and and quantity of rich
ores I caw. Idaho's mineral exhibit is
grand ; Dakota's exhibit Is equally so and
beautifully arranged. Oolotado , pir ox-

collonca
-

n silver and gold producer ,
would you bellovo It ? makes the pooresl
show of nil. Every branch of industry
Is rapresonted there , and I am back here-
on route to my homo in the wlldland ,
moro prondjof my connlry than over be-

fore.
¬

. This gathering will bo useful and
valuable to us all , both hero and over the
aoaa ; It will be the means of blessing onr
own people in point of property , pros-
perity

¬

, liberty and Intelligence , nnd poo-
plu

-

of foreign citizenship will go homo if
not In love with , certainly highly res-
pecting

¬
the people of this Uulon. Abroad

your state stands at the lop , sir ;
there Is a giant hero in Nebraska ; not
yet fully awakened It may bo , but hero
ho Is , and when your people have done
for its eoil what Is needed to utilize ita
vast capabilities , as they are rapidly do-

ing, Nebraska , pointing to the results of
her agriculture and frolt culture , as to-

day
¬

her sqns point to the splendid grain
statue which greets the visitor in the
main entrance to the Now Orleans fair ,
on Uugh at the petty envy of tbo At-
lantic

¬

states , and send her surplus pro-
ducts

¬

to ua people , who are tearing open
the to ems of the mountain country for
black diamonds and silver and gold. The
Orltausfeirspoaks ranch about Nebraska's
capabilities and resour ;oriiul representa-
tives

¬

of every civilized people on eanh
listen to Its story. "

' 'flow is the business outlook in Colo-
rado

¬

penorally , sir , " asked the raportor-
."In

.
winter , as yon know , comparative-

ly
¬

little mining is dono. I have been ab-
sent

¬

aomo weeks , but am advised that the
coming season promisor to. bo a rnshing
and successful one. The mines wi'l' be
generally in good shape throughout the
ota'.o ; the mills nnd smelters successful
and busy ; labor In demand at goad
wages ; ttock in good condition and com-
manding

¬

Dno'prlcci ; sattles Increasing in
wealth and numbers , and society through-
out

¬

what formerly was 'tho border' set-
tling

¬

down to business and steady work.
The dajs of wild-cat schemes have passed ,
and the accidental millionaires and bo-

nanzi
-

mon will probably bo like angel
visit ) hereafter. "

After sDmo momenta spent In mention
of many old and mutual friends In that
rugged and plcturosqao country , the re-
porter

¬

bade adieu to the pleasant gentle-
man

¬

, who loft via Danvor list evening
Tor the mountain fenced city that gave
Tim Belford a rousing reception ai ho
meekly entcrored it mounted on an ass.

NOT KIDNAPPED.

McMlcliiiel la Ilcturnea-
to Ills Parent ? .

' LUtlo Walter , Infant son of Mr. James
McMIchael , whoso wandering Irom his
lomo in this city some days ago waa

mentioned generally by the press , haa
icon returned to his anxious parents ,

who had become miserable about him ,

The HUlo follow wandered outside of
town , when a farmer (whcsa name the
reporter regrets ho could not learn )
found him on the highway and placed
iiim In the wagon. Being unable to
gather any Intelligible account of the
place of his residence end even of hia
family , the good Samaritan took him to-
bis homo , near the border of Washing ¬

ton county , where ho kindly ca od for
bim until ono of the Onuba dailies ex-
plained

¬

the matter. Mr. McMicbaal de-
sires

¬
to thank the city press generally for

ita generous aid ia the rocoreiy of the
child , and may feel asturcd that ita mem-
bers

¬

rejolco in a degree only tocorul to-
iiimself. . Let this caio seivo to caution
persona who have llttlo ones around
.hem.

Second AVnrcl Voters.
The meeting of tecand ward voters

Thursday night waa largely attended ,

held at Porter Bros , store on Sheridan St.
notwithstanding the night waa dark and
streets muddy. Republicans anddomo-
crats united In a general expression of
opinion as to the necessity of electing a
better class of men to the city council
:han those which have represented us for
;ho pa t ten years. The following named
were among those present :

D V. Sholes , M. R. Rfaion , A , Pratt ,

O. 0. Amos , Win. RtmUll , D. Tralll ,

John T. Bell , Fiank Kuhn.L. H. Korty ,
W. J. Hahn , Obai Thoum , 8. 0. Euo-
weld , A. J. G rover , 0 II. Ho ires , H. 0 ,

Hobble , M , J. Freeman , 0. P. Simmon ,
Qeo. Dapple , J , D. Porter , Vbis ,

4 T. VOIB , Justin Porter , Lira Nellioo ,
Jon Andenon , Lewis McCoy , T , W
Ulaekbnr* , J. n. Mans , Obat. Nelson ,
H , F, Hurmgnn , Ed. Robertson , W. P.

Doveroll , Joe brtmha. Fred Nelsou , E. K-

.Morlority
.

, Ktlw. Pickott , J. 11 Brother-
on

-

, F. F. Olnyton , J. 0. lUtchlo , Jno.-
Tohnson

.

, P. Nolton , Chas. Jiiomftn-
.Gooipo

.

0 Amen was elected cbnlmun
and T. >V. Blackburn eorotary , and to-

m rk were rondo by Mr. Pratt , Mr-
.Rlsdon

.

, Mr. Morinritjr , Mr. Boll , Mr.
Blackburn , Mr. Habit , and others ns to
the imporlanca of nconrlug good nomina-
tions

¬

by both parties nt the approaching
ally election , those present plodding them-
selves

-

to do nil in their power to attain
that end.-

A
.

comroi too consisting of John T.
Bell , A. Pratt and E. F. Morlarlty was
appointed to Issue n general call for B

meeting of pioporty holders of the ward
regardless of po ilics , at a time aud place
to bo chosen by the committee1 , and the
mooting adjourned subject to that cnll-

.Bcnaly

.

, that transitory (lower , can
oily bo bad by using Pozzonl's Medicated
Complexion Powder.-

To

.

llo L ft 111 at Host ,

W. P. St. Olalr , formerly snporlntond
ont of the Utah Northern line , arrived
yesterday in Omaha from the treat , nc
company ing the remains of hts tbreo
children for burial here. Mr. St , Olalr
was formerly In business hero for aomo
time nnd is well known among the older
citizens of Omaha. Ho wiahoa to gather
the remains of his dear ones ia ono place ,
nonoo his melancholy mltslcn. The
plnca selected for reinterment ia the
Catholic burying grounds.-

Do

.

not bo deceived ; ask for nnd take
only B. n. Douglass & Sons' Capsicum
Cough Drops for Coughs , Colds and Sore
Throats. D. S. and Trnde Mark on every
drop

Returning from Lincoln.
This morning the Lincoln train bronghl-

in a goodly delegation from Lincoln.
Senator McShano , and Iloprosontn-

tlvos Troup and Rlloy , of Donglas coun-
ty

¬

, and Superintendent Gillcspio , of the
Deaf and Dumb asylum , wore among the
number.-

ThoB.
.

. & M. railroad lobbyists also
came in their special car , attached to the
regular train. Messrs. Holdredgo ,
Smith and Montmorency , Charllo Green ,
tbo Irrepressible Church Howe , and thir-
teen

¬

cuspldotos wore the principal occu-
pants of thli coa-

ch.Absolutely

.

Pure.
This powder never varies. A curve ! ot purely ,
strength and wholcsomcness. More economical than
( bo ordinary kindsat d cannot bo uold In competi
tion with tbo multitude of low tot , ehort wolgtt-
tlbmof phyanhrto poudon. Sold only In cans ,
UOYAL BAKINU 1'OWDKtt CO. , IOBV 11 8tN.T.-

Ernndi

; .

advert ! sr d ai ab-olntcly pur

THE TEST :
Ucoacin tor lown on n lioUtovo untihe) tcdtirainav * th cover anil siiwll. Achonilst ntll not b* rrad to detect thu preaonce or auiiuonla.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS IIKUTIIFILSESS JUS NEVER DEE1 (JIESTIOM-

.In

.
* million homei for a quarter of etntarr It hti-

itaod the coniunien' relUblt teit ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH._ _
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

1UKIRJ O-

rDr, Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
Tit ttronftitf neil deltetoai nd ntlor IBnor known , md-

Dr.I . Price's Lupulin Yeast Gents
I'or Light , Ilcalthr llreail , Tha D t Urjr Hop

Yeaitln th World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. . 8V. LOU-

IDCOLLARS

CUFFS
lIAJUNa THI) UAft-

XMl THI

FINEST QOOD8
EVER MADE ,

KINO ill linen, MTH-

LIo'ngfAKo' Exteriors.

Ask for them

BttOS A.Kentfor Omah .

COWING & GOJO-

BDEUJ IN-

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,

3PXWXXVG-S ,
Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead ,

'

Plumbers' ' Gas and steam niters'
IRON & DRASS GOODS ,

EHGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,
14th & Dodge S1S.OM AHA.-

NEB.DRSXEL

.

& MAUL ,

UNDERTAKERS II-

At tht old (Und 1117 Firtum Bt. Cidcn by telo-
iphsoliclteJiLDilptoiDpU

-

ttteadad to.

1312 TIBIE ! T312
OF THE

Gods Grind Slowly !

There are many kinds of mills in this our enlightened country , There are Coffee-
Mills , Spice Mills , Mills that grind onr corn and wheat , Political Mills that grind
up aspirants for office , Tax Mills that eat up our loose change , Mills that grind
fine and Mills that grind coarse. There is still another Mill-in active operation.

THING
Which are grinding the prices down so low and making tilings so interesting to the
people of Omaha and vicinity that when you meet your friend he will say :

"I AM GOING TO MILL "
,

Which means he is on his way to visit

To fit himself out from those MERCHANT TAILORS' MISFITS AND UNCALL¬
ED FOR GARMENTS , "which are in. elegance unsurpassed bv any, and being soldat less than the cost of material. Full dress suits for sale or to hire. Bargains thatsave dollars

PRICE LIST AS A GUIDE :

Suits. Overcoats. JPants.-
S

. i'J
?25 00 Merchant-Tailor made at-

SO
812 CO 825 00 Merchant-Tailor mado'at $10 00 G 00 . .Merchant-Tailor mode00 , . 11 ftl 30 00 11 50

at 3 00
35 00 it 16 00 8 00 4 90
40 00 1825 40 00 14 75
1500-

CO
20 CO 45 00-

CO

20 00 10 00 500
00-

GO
23 50 03-

CO

22 00 12 00 COO00 28 00
65 ((0 30 00

00 20 50 15 0" 7 CO

7500 3000 7000 ii ii 3000 18 CO 8 50

The best talent is employed to make alterations when necessarv to insure a fit
which is done alwavs free of charge. A visit -will satisfv you that money is saved bv-
patronizing. .

1312 DOUGLAS ST. , UP-STAIRS. 1312
Open until 9 P. M. Saturdays until 10 P. M,

N. B. Merchant tailors with misfltsand uncalled for Clothing to dispose of will confer favorby addressing Original Misfit Clothing Parlors , I312 Douglas street , Omaha , Neb ,

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO ETJT

Ono of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From :

STAIRS TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATO-

BHELLMAN & GO. ,

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET , COR. 13TH ,

PIANOS ,
-AND-

AT- -

Factory Prices
,

AND

EASY TERMS.
Send for our catalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere.

MAX MEYEE & BEO.

LEADING JEWELERS
And Solo Importer * of

Fine Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware
¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

Wholesale and Retail.-
Cor.

.
. llth uid FarmunSts ,

CO.

SOLE IMPOSTBRS
-O-

FHAVANH CIGARS
A-

NDMeerschaum Goods ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers lo

Chins, Ammunition ,
Sjtorting Goods

Notions end Smokers' Articles.

Stationery , Cutlery ,

Druggists' Sundries
And Fancy Goods.

Pull and complete line and

BOTTOM PRICES
Max Meyer & Co , .

1020 to 1024 Farnam St. , Omaha.

Manitoba Pickerel.IHO-
UT

.
, WHITE FISH COD FISH , SMELTS , AT WHOLES A LK-

.IPO

.

s. m st. , omq., . p > HB ALLEN , Aeent.

I

Having quite a numlier o

Misfits and Uncalled for Units
From our Merchant Tailoring department , we
offer them to all purchasers at about one-half oftheir actual value. These are no Ready Made
Goods , advertised as Custom Made , but Reat
Merchant-Tailor work.

GIVE US A CALL.

RELIABLE OKIE PRSCE
Clothiers and Merchant Tailors ,

1216 Farnam Stre-

et.Him@baugh & Tayl
LARGEST STOCK OF-

J

-

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
fj less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONBIHTTNDRED VARIETIES

BUFFALO
I

rCounter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
* Orders for the Indian Department given for Buffalo Scalea e-

x1SIECOP
-

,
11 HU utem nriis kNEBIABK{


